ملخص البحث
إن معرفة مراتب الرواة جرحًا وتعديلًا من الأمور المهمة لطلاب علم الحديث، ومن المراتب الصعبة الدقيقة مرتبة الرواة المختلف فيه، وهو رأى اختلفت كلمة النقاد فيه بمجرح ومعدل، فهو بين التوثيق والتضعيف.

وقد تعددت أسابيع اختلف النقاد في جرح الرواة وتعديلهم، فمنها: ما كان بسبب اختلاف مناهجهم في الجرح والتعديل تشدداً وتساهملاً واعتداً. ومنها: ما كان سببه كون الجراح والمجروح أقاوأ فتكون بينهما شدة في نقد بعضهما ومنها: كون الجراح مخوعخاً في نفسه فلا يقبل نقدة لغيره، ومنها: ما كان بسبب الاصطلاحات الخاصة لبعض النقاد التي ربما تفهم على غير وجهها المختار، ومنها: ما يكون بسبب اختلف المذاهب العقدية والسياسية وهذا يؤدي إلى تجريح كل طرف للآخر، ومنها: قصور خيرة النقاد بمن بجرحه أو يعدلو.

وقد ظهر من كلم النقاد عن الرواة المختلف فيهم عدد من القواعد:

الأولى: أن الرواة المختلف فيه حديثه حسن عند تفرده به، بقيدين: أولهما: مراعته ما ضِعَف فيه الرواية المختلف فيه كالتشابه والتضعيف في شيخ بعينه ففي هذه الحالة يُضعف، ثانهما: عدم مخالفته لمن هو أقوى منه.

الثانية: أن الرواية المختلف فيه يشترط فيه أن يكون من أهل الصدق، والمقصود بأهل الصدق: أهل العدالة.

الثالثة: أن ضعف الرواة المختلف فيه غالبًا من جهة سوء حفظه.

وبمقارنة الرواة المختلف فيهم المذكورين في البحث ظهر أنهم من رجال المرتبة الخامسة من مراتب "تقرير التهذيب" للحافظ ابن حجر، وبالتالي فالحكم السابق ينطبق على رواة هذا المرتبة، لا كما أدعى البعض تضعيفها المطلق.
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Abstract
Defining the ranks of Hadith-tellers respecting the aspects of invalidation or amendment has become one of the most paramount affairs appertaining to 'the students learning the science of Hadith' However, confining the real rank of the disputed Hadith-narrator is regarded as the most difficult and sophisticated one of all as he is the one that critics' views have become various and contradictory. Each has their evidences. Some consider it a kind of invalidation; on the contrary, others emphasize the fact
of amendment and it is a compromise way between trustworthiness and weakness.

Each has their own proofs on which there are a lot of evidences and sound reasons are based. Some assume discordance. Others assert disagreement. Thus the reasons have become various and diverse.

Some see the reasons why they are disagreeing are due to their strictness, lenience and moderation whereas others see there's accordance between a critic and whose Hadith-transmission that could be reviewed so they are both peers and vehement to each other.

Some see that 'Hadith-teller is to be the one who is able to review his own works so he disagrees to be reviewed by anyone else.

Others see the idioms coined by some critics could be misunderstood while other ones see that's all owing to the dissimilarity of some critics' political or dogmatic doctrines that have resulted in severe criticism. However, others see that this is due to critic's insufficient experience and incomplete knowledge of whom he is criticizing.

Critics' views on the disputed Hadith-tellers are mainly based upon the following principles:

1. The first principle is that the disputed Hadith-narrator's Hadith transmission is thus ranked "good" as long as he is the only one who does this, simultaneously no one else narrates such a Hadith. However, this is due to two restrictions: The first is concerning considering the reasons why the Hadith narrated is so weak owing to a certain Sheikh. In this way, the Hadith is ranked "Weak". The second is that the Hadith-teller isn't opposing whoever is stronger than him. (i.e. he shouldn't oppose a similar Hadith narrated by having strong confidence.)

2. The second principle is that the disputed Hadith-narrator must be more trustworthy. (i.e. he must be witnessed that he adheres to fairness and impartiality).

3. The third principle is that the reasons for considering the hadith narrated is somewhat weak are often owing to Hadith-narrator's misremembering.

Among all the disputed Hadith- narrators mentioned in this dissertation are apparently shown to be 'men of the fifth rank' listed out of the ranks of "Approximation of Rectification" by "Hafez Ibn Hagar" Consequently, the previous judgment applied only to Hadith-tellers of such this rank but not as some claim absolute weakness.